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              Gym World Booster Club 
                   2017-2018 Booster Club Member Guidelines 

 
 

GOAL OF THE GW BOOSTER CLUB: Our goal as a booster club is to provide families an 
opportunity to raise funds to offset the cost of team fees/meet fees. We are also looking to 
provide each gymnast involved, a positive, healthy experience at Gymnastics World that will 
provide a foundation for them to grow mentally and physically. 
 
MEMBERSHIP: 
 A booster club member is defined as an individual that has paid the membership fee by 
the designated date of August 14, 2017.  Only booster club members will be allowed to 
participate in fundraising events, and redeem profits into their team fund for the fiscal year, 
which will end in July 2018.   Booster members MUST participate in 2 major fundraisers, as 
defined.   Rock N Roll Meet is handled differently, and explained below.  
 
MEMBERSHIP FEE: 
 The 2017-2018 membership fee is $40.00 per gymnast, and is due no later than August 
14, 2017. No additional members will be allowed to join after August 14, 2017, unless they are 
new to Gym World.   The membership fee must be paid by CHECK or MONEY ORDER ONLY.  
NO CASH WILL BE ACCEPTED.   This should be made out to GW BOOSTER CLUB, and 
dropped off at the front desk, along with the attached registration in an envelope marked 
BOOSTER CLUB. 
 
WHAT DOES THE MEMBERSHIP PAY FOR??? 

 $10.00 from every membership will go towards Chinese raffle items for the tailgate 
fundraiser ( Date TBD)   ( each Booster family required to buy 2 –tickets ) 

 $10.00 from every membership will go towards Team awards ceremony at the end of the 
season ( Date TBD )     

 Remaining funds are used for down-payments and overhead on fundraisers, senior 
scholarships, operating income, preparation of taxes by our accountant, and additional 
meets fee opportunities. 
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MEMBERS: 
 Please note that all Officers, members and board members are volunteers.. therefore.. it 
will be important for everyone to participate and do their part if the booster club is to be 
successful for everyone. 
 
FUNDRAISERS: 
 There will be 2 MANDATORY FUNDRAISERS: 
 
#1) Super Bowl Squares:  Each booster member will need to sell (2) Squares for the game.   

The squares are $30 a piece.  $5 from each square goes into the operating income to 
help cover the end of season College Scholarships for the graduation senior qymnasts. 

 After you sell your (2) mandatory squares, $5 from each additional square you sell goes 
into your gymnasts team fund account. 

 
#2) Tailgate at GW Broadview Hts: (Tentative date October 15 Cleveland vs. Houston)This 

afternoon will include  Chinese Raffle items, Stadium type food, beer, soft drinks, water, 
deserts is a lot of fun for members and their friends to let loose and enjoy the day away 
our kids .   Tickets are typically around $20 each. 

 Members will have to sell a minimum of 2 tickets to this event… and it will be well 
worth it.. lots of laughs and fun!!!!   The more tickets we sell, the more money we 
will earn.  The total profits get split among participating booster members.   

 
** GIRLS ROCK N ROLL MEET DECEMBER 8TH ,9TH ,10TH  2017: 

ALL MEMBERS WANTING TO WORK MUST ALSO BE AVAILABLE FOR SET UP AND 
TEAR DOWN.    

 The Boosters run the Concessions, Good Luck Grams, Coffee Station. 

 Boys parents… you typically have an out of town meet that weekend… therefore, you 
can have a friend or family member work a shift, as long as they are over 16yrs old. 
Also, there is PRE-WORK that can be done to earn your hours.   

 Additionally, Boys parents will get first opportunity to work local boys meet 
concessions, since Rock n Roll possibly won’t work for you 

 This is an extra opportunity… NOT MANDATORY… however… if you fail to 
participate in the 2 Mandatory fundraisers, you may not work at the Rock n Roll Meet 
for the Booster club.   You may only work jobs that may be available through Mr. 
Ganim ( in the gym, awards, set up, tear down ). 
 

** BROWNS GAMES: Only Booster Members can work these games 

 We have 3 to 5 concession stands on the Club Level in-doors.  Rosie N Rocco’s 
South and Street Frites North and South.. and sometime we have (2) Goose 
Island Beer stands.  They sell high end food items and do extremely well.  We 
typically have openings for 17 people per HOME GAME to work.  These are extra 
opportunities to earn money into your child’s team fund…NOT MANDATORY.  
The average amount per game you make is between $100 a game.  Pre-Season 
games make a little less.  We have a lot of fun working these!!! 

 Game Schedule can be viewed on the Official Cleveland Browns Website 
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I, __________________________________________ read and understand the guidelines to 
become a 2017-18 GW Booster Club Member.  I also understand that this registration fee is 
NON-refundable if I choose to leave Gymnastics World for any reason, including injuries. 
 
 
 
Signature:______________________________________________________ 
 
My cell#_______________________________________________________ 
My email______________________________________________________ 
 
My gymnast I am registering:_____________________________________ level________ 
My gymnast I am registering_____________________________________ level________ 
My gymnast I am registering____________________________________  level_________ 
 
Total payment______________________ 
Check #___________________________ 
 
I give you permission to publish my email address so ONLY other booster members can contact 
me. ______yes    ______ no 
 
 
I am interested in being a board member ________yes       ________ no 
 
Being a board member requires:  details will be discussed at first meeting. 
 

 2 year commitment… may resign after 1yr via a written letter 
 input on important decision making topics 
 may require some additional prep work for fundraisers 
 expected to try an attend meetings regularly 

 
 

Meeting Schedule for 2017-2018 Season     
July 11, 2017 6:30pm at Gym World Broadview Hts 
August 18, 2017 6:30pm at Gym World Broadview Hts 
More Meetings (Dates TBD) 
 

                            
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


